The time and height variations of temperature, wind speed, and moisture contcnt observed at the Cedar Hill tower during the dissipation of a low-level jet on the morning of 14 May 1962 are presented and discussed. Three distinct stages of significant variations occur before sunrise at the upper levels of the tower. The three stages are: 1; a period of an abrupt and simultaneous warming and drying; 2) a period of steady temperature, mixing ratio, and wind speed; and 3) a period of pronounced decreases in temperature and wind speed and a marked increase in mixing ratio that occur progressively later with increasing height. It is proposed that these variationb are produced by horizontal and vertical advection and by turbulent nixing.
Introduction the period of interest and will propose explanations
During the month of May 1962, the University of for the phenomera. Chicago supplemented the basic instrumentation capable of measuring temperature and wind at 12 levels 2. Synoptic situation from 30 to 1420 ft on the Cedar Hill tower near Dallas, The U. S. Weather Bureau's Daily Weather Map for Texas, with six hygrothermographs at various levels. 0000 CST, 14 May 1962 reproduced in Fig. I is repreIn addition, the University of Chicago maintained a sentative of the surface flow pattern for the night of small-scale triangular surface network surrounding the 13-14 May. A stationary front extends ,outh southwest Cedar Hill tower on sites established by Texas A&M from the northwestern edge of Kansas across the southUniversity (see Clayton, 1963) , thus complementing eastern corner of Colorado into New Mexico and marks the tower's vertical measuring capabilities with hori-the boundary between the strong southerly flow of zontal measuring capability, moist mT air to the east and dry cT air to the west. Brown (1962) provided a comprehensive description The sky cover observations from the stations in the of the field operation at and near the tower site con-Forth Worth-Dallas area near the Cedar Hill tower ducted by the University of Chicago under the sponsor-show scattered high clouds changing to clear skies durship of the U. S. Army Electronics Research and De-ing the period of interest. velopment Laboratory. The University of Texas oper-
The synoptic situation depicted is conducive to the ated the Cedar Hill tower meteorologital system under development of a nocturnal low-level jet in the south contract with the Air Force Cambridge Research cefitral region of the United States. The wind field Laboratories and a detailed account of the system during the night shows an intense low-level ;et stream has been given by Gerhardt el al. (1962) .
developing in this region. At 0000 CST, a maximum In a previous report, lzumi (1964) discussed a warm-wind speed of 76 mph is recorded at 5000 ft above mean ing phenomenon that occurred before and immediately sea level in the core of the jet stream centered near after sunrise, followed by a marked cooling and pro-Oklahoma City. nounced reduction of wind speed at the upper levels of the Cedar Hill tower. Similar cases of early morning 3. Cedar Hl tower data warming were recorded by the tower system during the first half of May 1962; of these the case of 14 May was
The Cedar Hill tower temperature and wind data most distinctive, in that the complete sequence of presented here are based on continuous 10-min average upper-level warming and ensuing cooling and reduction readings. The humidity data were obtained from the of wind speed occurred before sunrise.
hygrothermograph traces at 10-min intervals and are The purpose of this paper is to describe the sequence presented in the form of mixing ratios computed in the of events that occurred before sunrise in the morning manner described by Brown (1962) . The temperatures of 14 May 1962. This paper examines in detail the are in degrees Fahrenheit, the wind speed in miles per tower temperature, humidity, and wind data during hour, and the mixing ratios in grams of water vapor per K iora of (Irv air, Central Standard Time is 1050 ft, and 0340 at the top three levels. The rate of used throughout the discwi~sion and the time of sunrise cooling increases with height and the maximuni cooling or. 14 NMav is eqtiniated to b)e 0529. No tower tempera-for a 10-min period is 5.8F at 1300 ft between 0340 and ture 411 1 d wind data ..-reavailhble for the 10)-mmn periods 0350. Thie decrease in temperature stops at atbout 04 10 LiOKnn 40, 00 tt S0 because these periods and the minimum temperature at all levels above 600, ft v-cre devoted to talibration of !lhe zower data acquisi-is attained at this time, which is 1 hr 20 min before tion and prcsigsysteni, sunrise.
TIhe v ~riation of temperaturc v-ith time at theý 12 Fig. 3 -shows the variation of wind speed with time levelIs (in lhe t-.Ower from 22 00O, 13 MýNay through 100o). at the 12 levels on the tower for the comparable period 14 MNay is prt.s-nte-d in Ni-. 2.. At Mitt1, the heretofore as on the previous figue A oevljtwchdel alinosi steady oolinu at all the tow.ýer levvls ii; inter-oped during the night reaches ;its maximium intensity rupted by an) abrupt xVId -imultancou se ri 11 if tujera--of over 50) miph -it 1300 ft by 2300. Thereafter d ie wvindfs lure at and ,il,-_,ve the 900-ft level. T'he iipw._,rd uJtien uf at Ail levels exhib-t greater variability with time #than temr,crature Iastý for onl\-a s;hort durnttion rid AuWhile the temperature; howtver, the over-all wind pattern f&J'i1iowd by a period of rather erratic temiperature for the upper levels oif the tower showiffeaturts generallv behavior at the 9(K)-ft ha ci, all levelz abo e !X)0 ft simillar to the temperature pattern. A perceptible inrevei a ling period of almiost steady tc-z per.,tutre, TPitt crease in wind speed occurs at almost all thte levels above stt.ldv period is then followed byl~ tempi-r 'ure delcrease 75SO ft between 0050 and 01210and this time Corresponds of varyintz rate at all leveis -an ext reiniel rapid i-ate of to the brief period of temperature ri-se noted )it thesee dlecrease at the upper luvels, a si-gnificanti raipid rate of levels5. At levelssabove Wk)I ft the wind speed then stvaddecre;-.Se discernible at 750 fl, and a cortinued graluald i-s and this steady period coincides with the long period cooling-at the lower 1cvds.'l'1ht begin, ingof miarked tint-of AlmoAz~ steadyx temper~ature. The sabsequent -najor pertu~ dereaes ccr a 020 a 75 a~d 00 t, 310atwind speed decrease at and above 7150 ft occur,, later OUR N.,% 1 OF APPLIED NIETEOROLOGY ng the changes in temperature and u ind speed is presented in Fig. 4 . '1 he mixing ratios --re based not on-10-mmn averaged data but on instantaneous data rerA :
A i v duced from the hygrothermograph charts. The notable 3 feature---ire the abrupt and marked de rease of mixing '-t. ratio to an almost constant value and the abrupt anAl m arked increase that follows later at the levels of 1050 and 1420 ft. A small decrease and subsequent increase and the top of the newly formed inversion begins to rise, slowly at first and more rapidly later. The rapid with height. Due primarily to the warming, the tem-rise of the inversion is also shown to be adiabatic. perature inversion with its base at 450 ft deepens from 600 ft to 1050 ft by 0130. The mixing-ratio profiles 4. Discusson (Fig. 5a ) show the amount of drying above 750 ft to be the largest at 1420 ft between 0050 and 0110 and at The Cedar Hill tower data, comprised of temperature 1050 ft between 0110 and 0130. The vertical distribu-and wind observations at twelve levels and humidity tion of wind speed (Fig. 5c) shows a jet-like profile with observations at six levels, revealed three distinct stages the height of maxirmim wind speed varying between of significant changes at the upper levels of the tower 900 and 1200 ft during this period, during the dissipation of a low-level jet before sunrise The next set (Figs. 5d, e and f) represents the pro-on 14 May 1962. The three stages which result in the files during the period of almost steady mixing ratio, evolution of the vertical profiles of temperature, mixing temperature, and wind speed at the upper levels. The raMo, and wind speed are: 1) a brief period of an abrupt profiles of mixing ratio and wind speed (Figs. 5d and f) and simultaneous increase in temperature and decrease show little variation at all levels. However, the tern-in mixing ratio; 2) a long period of almost no variation perature profiles (Fig. Se) show continual cooling below of temperature, mixing ratio, and wind speed; and 3) (XbO ft which results in the intensification of the inver-a period of marked decreases in temperature and wind sion between 450 and 1050 ft.
speed and marked increase in mixing ratio that occur "I he last set of profiles (Figs. 5g, h and i ) presented progressively later with increasing height. The profiles at 30-min intervals shows the changes in the profiles of temperature and mixing ratio, featureless at first during the period of major increase of mixing ratio and with the parameters varying only slightly with height, major decreases of temperature and wind speed. 'the are transformed into profiles that exhibit characteristics nixing-ratio profiles (Fig. 5g) show the progressive of a subsidence inversion and then revert to another set increase of mixing ratio from 750 ft and above until the of featureless profiles with the temperature gradually vertital distribution becomes almost uniform with decreasing with height and the mixing ratio almost height by 0400. The temperature profiles (Fig. 5h) constant with height. show cooling at all levels with the greatest amount of 1the sudden and simultaneous warming and drying cooling occurring at the upper levels between 0330 and during the first stage is explained by the passage of a 0400. This cooling is accompanied by a rapid rise of the transition surface separating cool and moist air from invt rsion which maintains its intensity of 0.7F per 100 wanr and dry air. I he temperature difference across ft during the ascent. Below the base of the rising in-the surface describing the transition is only about 2F.
version the lapse rate does not become adiabatic but However, the moisture discontinuity is extremely of vertical mixing is the rise of the temperature inversion which maintains the same intensity. The base and the top rise adiabatically as shoi i in Fig. 6 . The turbilent mixing process is thorough and effective as manifested by the marked and rapid changes that occur at the upper portions of the temperature, mixing-ratio, and wind speed profiles (Fig. 5) .
,-
The above sequence of changes in the tenmerature, ", moisture, and wind speed can be interpreted in terms values of the numerator and denominator of Ri obwhere g is the acceleration of gravity, T the tempera-taned for the 1050-ft level are presented in Fig. 7 ture, I' the dry adiabatic lapse rate, z the height, and v together with the changes in the mixing ratio, temperaand it the horizontal wind components. The computed ture, and wind speed at 1050 ft between 0020 and 0420.
,,)
During the first stage the decrease in mixing ratio and 299 the increase in temperature are accompanied by an I the small wind gradient. The opposing changes in the
1200-298
tmperature and wind gradients during the first stage and the almost steady mixing ratio, temperature, and wind •050 -i 4 peed during the second stage suggest a suppression of turbulence and it is apparent that Ri> 1. On the other hand, the marked increase in mixing ratio and the
marked decreases in temperature and wind speed during •75 -/ the third stage suggest an intensification of turbulence r0-600 -and it is apparent that Ri <1. Most significantly, the 97marked and simultaneous changes in the parameters S450 -at the start of the first and third stage occur when Ri= 1. Thus, at 1050 ft and during the specific period of inter-300.
est, Ri of unity appears to be the critical value for the increase or decrease of turbulence as was originally 150t'
implied by Richardson (1920) . Similar conclusions 29 294
..
294
were reathed by Durst (1933) and Flower (1937) using 02 03 continuous traces of wind speed and wind direction as turbulence indicators for layers near the ground.
TIME (CST) 14 MAY t962
As a supplement, the temperature sounding at Fort lio.. 6. Time and height variations of potential temperature and Worth, the nearest radiosonde station to the Cedar Hill of the upper and lower boundaries of temperature inversions observed at the Cedar Hill tower during the early morning hours tower, is presented in Fig. 8 together 
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The time and height variations of temperature, wind speed, and moisture content observed at the Cedar Hill tower during the dissipation of a low-level jet on the morning of 14 May 1962 are presented and discussed. Three distinct stages of significant variations occur before sunrise at the upper levels of the tower.
The three stages are: 1) a period of an abrupt and simultaneous warming and drying; 2) a period of steady temperature, mixing ratio, and wind speed: and 3) a period of pronounced decreases in temperature and wind speed and a marked increase in mixing ratio that occur progressively later with increasing height. It is proposed that these variations are produced by horizontal and vertical advection and by turbulent mixing. 
